The tourist industry, as global mass phenomenon, is inextricably linked to the evolution of air transport systems and air carriers, in turn, depends on tourism to ensure stability in routes and prices. Therefore, both sectors must face the new challenges together, the transport industry is heading a problem of energy and cost overruns, that inevitably will affect tourism in the short term. The first energy crisis that they are starting to live, has been mitigated by changes in three parameters: (1) the international regulation of commercial aviation; (2) the connectivity and business (birth of low cost companies) models; and (3) the new policies for climate change and gas emission. So far, the rapid growth of the tourist industry has being held on a fast and cheap access to transport energy resources based on the false belief of unlimited access to energy. The article is a review of the state of the art, and the research papers published on air transportation, relating to tourism and the emergence of low cost airlines, in order to give a global vision for the decision makers of mass destinations, as it is the case of the Canary Islands that we will use as a reference.
Introduction


The increase of the oil prices, the investments made in the field of aviation safety from the terrorist attacks of 9/11, the use of new technologies to purchase online and inquiry of air services, the Open Skies Treaty and the global economic crisis, were all factors that have pushed airlines to processes of fusion, disappearance or transformation, irrespective of its way of operating: regular, charter or LCC (low cost company). These changes in the market has brought with it new management models, depending on the type of company, on the basis of cost-cutting, reducing the number of operations and the closure of unprofitable lines in some cases, and transforming the marketing of the product with supplementary income payments for services, and kilo transported in others. The continuous increase of primary energy has direct reflection on air transported prices transferred to tourists, making it necessary to reduce costs at destination in order to remain competitive in the tourist package. This causes short term loss of the quality of the offer, with the consequent deterioration in infrastructure, following the pattern of the Gauss campaign with a peak and a fast decline of the tourist destination.
Although the present work can move globally, it is contextualized in the Canary Islands as a relevant tourist destination, putting data that can help the understanding of the problems posed.
The Energy Scene in Air Transport
The air transport is one of the sectors that has most suffered the structural changes that are taking place in the global economy since the oil price crisis in 2006/2008, during which the barrel climbed to high of $142. A standard plane consumes an average of 3.5l of kerosene per 100 km and seat offered on long-haul routes, such as the case of the Canary Islands, from center European markets issuers [1] .
A total of 47 of the major European airlines operate in the five large island airports, with 166 air connections throughout the year without tourist seasonality due to the climate conditions. Making a D DAVID PUBLISHING basic study of flying costs in relation to competitors, and based exclusively on the costs per unit of displacement in main issuing markets, reflected in Fig. 1 , you obtain an average cost per passenger per 100 km distance of €11.92 for the Canary Islands destination, €12.70 for destinations in Spain mainland, €14.13 for Croatian coast and €10.12 for Turkey (all Canary Island competitors).
The difference of price per unit between destinations is not very significant which reflects clearly the weight of the fuel front overhead cost. However, the distance is substantially greater on flights to Canary Islands, representing a 40% increase in the cost of transportation with respect to its competitors, and obviously, both lines will not remain parallel as the oil prices increases. The influence of transport spends on the average expenditure per tourist and day (Table 1) , is more than evident. Every year the origin spending increases, the destination spending decreases, as well as the cost per day of overnight hotel stays. This means that the cost of the tourist package has grown in relation to transport without having the demand the ability for rising the spending, therefore, the differential cost is taken on destination. If the average expenditure per tourist and day is €128.28 with a 9.9 nights stay, and the transport cost is €46.05 per tourist and day, is immediate that 37% of the total is destined for air transport (Table 2) , and therefore, any variation in fuel prices will affect directly on this, with an important weight on total expenditures. It is essential then to assess the evolution of the energy prices in the future as a key indicator of competitiveness in the economic development of the destination. The evolution of kerosene (airplane fuel), has been linked to oil prices as a primary energy source. The price of kerosene reaches its peak in 2008 (American banking crisis and collapse of Lehman Brothers). This first energy crisis has been drawn in part by the more efficient new management model of the LCC, and partly due to the liberalization of Open Skies Treaty (as you will see later), which seems to have stabilized and even decreased the final bid prices. However, looking at the evolution of the average crude oil prices, (Fig. 2) , since the 1980s, the upward trend is continuing pushing the kerosene prices up. In the last year, we have seen a sharp decline in oil prices, which has a straightforward explanation of the already exposed, and that it will probably repeat it in the medium term. Rising oil prices in origin has meant that other alternative energy sources or fossil fuels, more expensive to process, become competitive in economic terms, such as fracking or tar sands. This circumstance has consequences that the decrease on cheap oil consumption, the reduction of exports, and therefore, the OPEC (Organization of Petroleum Exporting Countries) incomes. In order to regain market share, the only possible way to be competitive again is reducing prices, stimulating again the market. This circumstance, in the medium term, it would stress the oil resource, and in the coming years, it will generate a saw-tooth graphic that manifest the ups and downs of the barrel prices in origin trying to keep on the market.
The evolution of primary energy prices by the curves of the decline of oil production, according to the theory of the Hubbert peak, shows a scenario of reduction of the amount of primary energy, and a rise of prices due to the increasingly complicated extraction of the new sources, which leads to the raise of energy prices in general, and inevitably the kerosene in particular. The production in the area of the Middle East, it would have reached its "peak" point at the end of the last decade and the beginning of the present, the maximum peak of all reserves has been reached in the year 2010. Therefore, they are faced with a dizzying scenario for the next 30 years, of a progressive increase of the fuel prices which will affect the cost of the airlift. Also, global energy demand is growing at a considerable rate of 5% annually. And according to predictions from the IEA (International Energy Agency), 1 it will increase more to one-third of the current in the year 2035, by the higher energy needs of developing countries. By then, it is expected that the global contribution of fossil primary energy would be set at 75% compared to today's 81%. The energy demand for transport is expected to increase from 87 million barrels per day in 2011 to 99 million barrels per day in the year 2035. However, the offer forecasts moves on an opposite scenario, with a stable production in the coming years to start a gradual descent to the 68 million barrels in 2035, expecting to cover the differential with alternative sources that, by the moment, are not available to the aviation sector. The direct impact in commercial aviation and tourism that causes the rise of oil prices is noted by following graph in Fig. 3 
Open Skies Policy and Expansion of Low Cost Companies
To understand how the airline industry is being able to sort the beginnings of this energy crisis, and in addition, propel its growth in the midst of a global economic slowdown, it is necessary to know two fundamental facts ranging from hand, the Open Skies Treaty of the EU and the emergence of a new business model-the low cost companies.
The Open Skies Treaty of the EU which was 1 Information from several World Energy Outlook reports on the official website of IEA (http://www.iea.org).
established in Helsinki in 1992 aims to liberalize the air space control that passes reside in each of the states parties, to be regulated by European control centers, ending bilateral agreements between countries in terms of air traffic and protectionism of national flag companies, with free competition enabling more modest companies to operate between countries at lower cost and also in local routes, although the undoubtedly impetus that has been in the air transport market, still leaves some doubts about its administration, far from the U.S., due to the large number of control centers that translates into the needs of more resources and a higher cost.
The original low cost model business was born in United States from the Southwest Airlines Company, targeting transport routes within the State of Texas operating in secondary airports with the slogan fly is fun, this LCC air model moved to Europe in 1995 through Ryanair, spreading up to 95 companies existing today, which are responsible for approximately 650 million passengers, 24% of the total, with over 6 million flights, favoring the opening turn of more than 1,200 new routes in Europe since its birth by communicating secondary airports, today, controls almost the 50% of European airspace. Fig. 4 shows the evolution and distribution of air transport since the 1990s and clearly reflects the influence of the two exposed events. The rapid initial growth from 1995 that occurs in all companies, is due to the opening of the European airspace, while the LCC were born under cover of the new regulation by copying the American model. From the year 2000 until 2008, 13 million tourists pass to travel in Europe on LCC, with a decrease in the traditional companies of 3 million passengers, so there was not a significant shift toward the LCC, rather the new low cost management model enabled the entry into the market of 10 million new tourists from lower economic resources, that otherwise not have been able to travel. Again in 2008, the economic crisis and the rise of the oil prices paralyzed the market that still does not give signs of recovery, and opens the debate of the possible market saturation. The low cost airlines business model is based essentially on three pillars which have their repercussions on the tourist market:
 an efficient management control of expenditure;  point to point flights in short distances;  local governments aid policies.
(1) Costs management should be paid attention. On one hand, the airports have to adapt to the requirements of companies in terms of capacity, cost (fee reduction) and functional requirements (minimum time stop and hitch 20/25 min), fast check-in without flight connections, good transportation connectivity and good commercial services. Also, the choice of underused second line airports allows them to a more efficient exploitation under their control. Competition between airports and local governments leads to the continuous change of airport on the basis of the best offer.
On the other hand, the expansion of the airplanes capacity to reduce the cost per passenger (the average Ryanair's capacity has risen since 2004, when it operated with the Bae 146 of 110 seats, to the currently 189-seat B737), will imply future routes connected with stopovers, which inevitably will bring up a drop in the frequency of flights. If this is the saving strategy undertaken by the LCC, you must adapt to them and take them into account when designing the tourism strategies [4] ; (2) The market segment of this business model is the transportation of short stay family visit, students and city and coastal tourism. This paper focuses only on tourism. Its radius of action, therefore, focuses on short journeys between cities with connection point to point, and using secondary airports. However, with the Open Skies Treaty of the EU, and the extension to Morocco and North Africa, the range has increased considerably to expand the business to routes that [5] , which guarantees a stable and continuous air traffic which favors the country's tourism development.
In general terms, the irruption of the LCC has contributed to the increase of the tourist market, now well, public subsidies received and the decrease of airport costs, leaves out the market-the traditional companies that are forced to close the less profitable routes by the lack of competitiveness. This trend, although is initially positive to increase the tourist attraction, in the long run, causes a direct dependence on monopolistic companies who also make market decisions in very short time, abandoning the destinations without reaction time. In Canary Islands, this process is already underway, the number of regular routes with the Spanish main land, has been drastically reduced in recent years as a result of the arrival of these companies, which offer seats of around €0.10 per km, almost half than the traditional ones (it is important to know that the second value in defining the quality of an airline company is the price). This increase in the number and frequency of routes, and the decline in prices had brought with it a change in trends in the tourist market, and the profile of tourists, traditionally a unique holiday period, towards multiple outputs per year, which reduces the average stay period and the expenditure at destination. From the point of view of the market at a current panorama of transport handed out to 50% between traditional companies and low cost, it is essential to know both passenger profiles, based on an input-output economic impact analysis that allows a better adaptation to the changes by the destinations [6] . From the data published in the tourism expenditure inquest [7] by the Institute of Tourism Studies (Tables 3-5) , a distinction is made between tourists arrived in Spain by LCC or traditional. According to these data, you can create a profile for each type of company, LCC preferences correspond to young people and pensioners, with low incomes or (Table 6) , you have a 25% difference in favor of the traditional, even with a 30% saved cost on transport tickets by the LCC users. This less demand in consumption by the low cost airlines tourist translates into a reduction of GDP (gross domestic product) and hence a decrease in jobs in destination.
Conclusions
As the world energy market is coming up, it can be concluded that air transport costs will increase gradually in the coming years, driven by the rise in the prices of primary energy, focusing on sun and sand mass destinations, which moved the greater number of tourists with very cheap all-inclusive packages. As transport costs increase, therefore, tourist packages prices rise, then a gradual decline in number of tourists will occur. The aeronautical industry tries to find new alternative substitute oil sources compatible with current and future technologies, such as lignocellulosic materials research, the hydrogenation of fats or the production of alcohols, in order to shorten the deadlines for its commercial availability. However, these ongoing technologies are today far from being applied on commercial aviation.
The differential energy cost is not assumable by the tourist industry, which has made a remarkable effort in the last decade to improve the management of its resources, and the monetary union no longer allows the countries to maintain the competitiveness by devaluating the currency. As soon as an alternative energy source it is not found, one of the ways whereby the industry opted to lower the cost/passenger is expanding the capacity of the aircraft, which is already happening, and that will require the adaptation of the airport facilities for bigger aircraft. The main manufacturers have been long working on two fronts: on one hand, the design of aircraft operating at high altitudes which reduces consumption and significantly reduces the time travel (stratoliner); and on the other, the increase in load capacity to decrease the cost per passenger and miles (the NASA (National Aeronautics and Space Administration) "double bubble" D8 or the new airbus).
The irruption of the LCC may be good at first stay for tourism, but there are two nuances to consider: First, the monopolization in certain destinations by companies may result in higher prices and a reduction in flights in the medium term, decreasing connectivity in less profitable routes, by pushing out of the market the less efficient companies, creating instability in tourist markets; And secondly, the number of passengers that appears in recent years by offering low prices, belongs to a segment of minor economic resource, and as the price of fuels increases, as you have already seen, and the cost is transferred to the consumer, they will be disappearing from the demand. So, the supply will suffer and the number of routes will decrease missing the basic connectivity for the tourist market, and destinations will have to assume a percentage of loss of tourists with lower purchasing power.
Having a market split between low cost airlines and traditional with different client profiles in terms of spending capacity, seems logical to maintain at least the parity on transport between them at destination; On the other hand, a higher cost of transport can be reduced in two ways: increasing the load capacity or the period of stay returning to a more traditional vacation model. If the first solution depends on the commercial aviation, the second is up to destinations, both are doomed to be understood. Destinations must be attentive to the changes that can produce in commercial airline strategies, and decide whether to get involved, and how, in commercial air transport operations, will therefore need to be aware and to quantify the weight that air transport has in each destination. Advances in transportation and management models, have brought with them that tourist demands change rapidly, so tourist destinations are going to require a greater dynamism and adaptability to move in an unpredictable economic environment.
